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AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENTISTS
RESPONSETO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES STANDING

COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT AND WORKPLACE RELATIONS
INQUIRY INTO INCREASING PARTICIPATION IN PAID EMPLOYMENT

TheAustralianInstituteofMedicalScientists(AIMS) thankstheStandingCommittee
onEmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsfortheopportunityofrespondingto the
inquiry into increasingparticipationin paidemployment.

TheAustralianInstituteofMedicalScientistsis theprofessionalassociation
representingmedicalscientistsworking in hospitals,universitiesandprivatemedical
laboratoriesin Australia. ProfessionalmembershipoftheAssociationis restrictedto
qualifiedmedicalscientists.OneofthebenefitsofmembershipofAIMS is that it is
recognisedby employersasindicatingprofessionalstatus.

Medical scientistsperformmedicallaboratorytestson bloodandotherbodytissuesto
assistin thediagnosis,treatmentandpreventionofdisease.Medical scientistswork
in hospitallaboratories,privatepathologylaboratories,statehealthlaboratoriesand
universities. In largerhospitalsandlaboratories,medicalscientistsusuallyspecialise
in a specificdiscipline,suchasimmunology,cytology,haematology,microbiologyor
bloodtransifision. Basedon theCommonwealthGovernment’scensusfiguresthere
were9,514medicalscientistsin Australiain 1996.

Theacademictrainingfor medicalscientistsin Australiais aBachelorof Scienceor
AppliedSciencedegreein whichthemajorsincludespecialisedmedicalscience
subjects.Therearecurrentlyelevenbachelordegreecoursesin medicallaboratory
scienceconductedby universitiesin AustraliaandNewZealandthat havebeen
accreditedbyAIMS. ThesecoursesareassessedagainstAIMS Minimum Standards
for ProfessionalDegreeCoursesin MedicalScienceby ateamofspecialistassessors;
theaccreditationis usuallyfor aperiodoffive years.Graduatesofthesecoursesare
eligible formembershipoftheInstituteupongraduation,andto beclassifiedas
medicalscientists. Graduatesofotherrelevantsciencedegrees,bothin Australiaand
overseas,areassessedindividually andnormallyrequireaminimumoftwo years’
postgraduateprofessionalexperience,in additionto arelevantdegreeequivalentto at
leastanAustralianbachelordegree,beforetheycanbeclassifiedasamedical
scientist.

Continuingprofessionaleducationis oneofthemajorplatformsoftheInstitute. The
AIMS CPDprogramme,APACE, is a self-directedvoluntaryprogrammethat
recoguisescontinuingeducation,formal coursesandawiderangeof professional
activitiesthat contributeto professionalgrowth andto themaintenanceof
professionalskills.



AIMS conductsscientificmeetings,conferencesandseminarsat national,stateand
local levels,all ofwhichcontributeto thecontinuedprofessionaldevelopmentof
membersoftheprofession.

AIMS is also thebodyto whichtheNationalOffice ofOverseasSkills Recognition
(AEI-NOOSR)hasdelegatedtheauthorityto assesstheskills andqualificationsof
thosepeoplewho areapplyingto migrateto AustraliaundertheCommonwealth’s
GeneralSkilled MigrationProgramasmedicalscientistsormedicallaboratory
technicalofficers.AIMS carriesout theseassessmentsonbehalfofAEI-NOOSR.

As is thecasewith mosthealthprofessions,thedemandfor medicalscientistsin
regional,ruralandremoteareasofAustraliagenerallyfar exceedsthesupply. With
theexceptionofthetax concessionsofferedto residentsin someremoteareas,there
arefew incentivesforprofessionalsto relocateto countryareas,or for youngpeople
from countryareasto returnthereoncequalified.

It is difficult for medicalscientistswhoarelocatedin countryareasto retain and
enhancetheirskills, or to acquireadditionalskills andqualificationsfor professional
advancement.Travelandaccommodationcoststo attendseminarsandtraining
coursesarefrequentlyprohibitively expensive.Therearemanydisincentivesto
maintainingskills in theseareas,includingdifficulty ofaccessto postgraduatestudies
andgenerallackof supportstructuresto furtherknowledgeandskills

For pathologylaboratoriesto maintainaccreditationby theNationalAssociationof
TestingAuthorities (arequirementfor Medicarerebates),laboratorystaffmust
undertakeadequatecontinuingeducation.In rural andremoteareas,thecostofsuch
continuingeducationis particularlyhigh, andthis is oftenafactorin decisionsto
closesmallrural laboratories.

Oldermedicalscientistsin rural communitiesarefacedwithparticularproblemsin
attemptingto upgradetheirskills to keeppacewith rapidlydevelopingnew
technologies.Thevaluableknowledgeandexperienceofolderworkersis frequently
lostto theprofessionbecauseofalackofopportunitiesto up-skill.

An additionaldifficulty for medicalscientistsin rural andremoteareasis presented
bythefactthatmostStategovernmentscholarshipsorassistancefor allied health
professionalsin rural andremoteareascurrentlyexcludemedicalscientistsfrom the
definitionofallied healthprofessionals.TheCommonwealthAllied HealthRuraland
RemoteScholarshipsScheme(CAHRRS)atfirst excludedmedicalscientistsfrom its
applicationcriteria,but thenreversedthedecisionandextendedtheschemeto include
all healthprofessionalsexceptdoctors,nursesanddentists,for 2003. It is possible
thatadefinition ofalliedhealthprofessionaladoptedin futuremayexcludemedical
scientists.

Medicalscienceis aprofessionwith relativelyhigh femalerepresentation,
approximately60%on average.Thefemale/maleratio is highestin theunder25 year
agebracket,andthendecreasesgraduallyuntil the45 yearplus agegroup,wherethe
numbersareapproximatelyequal. A majorreasonforthis is the (temporary)
retirementofwomenfrom theworkforceto bearandraisechildren. Therateof
technologicaladvancein thehealthprofessionsis extremelyrapid,andthis progressis



particularlyevidentin pathology. A medicalscientistwhois out oftheprofessionfor
evenarelativelyshorttimewill find it verydifficult to returnto theworkforce
without significantretraining. While this is alwaysacostlyexercise,it is particularly
sofor peopleresidingoutsideamajorpopulationarea. Measuresto assist
professionalswho wishto returnto theworkforce,particularlythoseoutside
metropolitanareas,couldincreasethelevel ofparticipationin thepaidworkforce.

In summary,therearefew incentivesfor professionalssuchasmedicalscientiststo
relocateto rural areasor for youngpeoplefrom countryareasto returnthereonce
qualified. Therearebarriersfor matureagepeopleto remainin, orreturnto, the
workforcegenerally,andfor medicalscientistsandotherprofessionalswhohavebeen
outoftheprofessionfor sometimeto returnto theworkforce. Thesedifficultiesare
particularlyseverein rural andremoteareas,wheredistanceandadditionalcosts
mitigateagainstup-skillingandre-skilling.


